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CONF~L 
7 

ACTION 

MEMORANDUM FOR COLIN L. POWELL 

FROM: ROBERT B. OAKLEY 

SUBJECT: Semiannual Report to Congress on Iran 

The President is required by law to submit a report to Congress 
every six months on the Iranian emergency,which was declared on 
November 14, 1979. The last such message was transmitted in 
November 1987. 

crJ.. ") 
The report proposed by TreasuryAis a straightforward summary of 
the work of the Iran-u.s. Claims Tribunal over the past six 
months. It also includes a brief review of our import ban 
against Iranian goods, as prescribed by Congress after issuance 
of the import embargo order last October. 

State andf stice have cleared the proposed report. 
\))&~ ,Cr--:J 

Danzansky ot'itier, and Rostow c~ ur. r:> 
//'Z t) ,r f/ c> /(' r.., -5~12 & 5 

Recommendation 

That you sign the memorandum to the President at TAB I. 

Approve ------

Attachments: 

TAB I Memorandum for the President 
TAB A Report to Congress 

Disapprove ------

TABB Letter from Treasury dated May 18, 1988 

DECLASSIFfEO 
Sec.3.4(b), E.0.12958, as amendeci ~OtU<' :E QE:~'l' IAL 

DECLASSIFY ON: OADR ~-~~ ~ '1elines, Sept.11~ BY~DME u ~ 
( 



CONF~ 
:::> 

ACTION 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

WHITE HOUSE EXECUTIVE CLERK 

COLIN L. POWELL 

3148 

SUBJECT: Semiannual Report to Congress on Iran 

Issue 

Whether to approve the semiannual report to Congress on the 
Iranian emergency and our import prohibition on Iranian goods. 

Facts 

You are required by law to transmit a report to Congress every 
six months on the Iranian emergency, which was declared on 
November 14, 1979. Your last message on this subject was 
submitted in November 1987. 

Discussion 

The Treasury Department, supported by State and Justice, 
recommends that you sign the message at TAB A. It is a 
straightforward summary of the work of the Iran-U.S. Claims 
Tribunal over the past six months. The report also includes a 
brieE review of our impqrt ban against Iranian goods, as 
prescribed by Congress after issuance of the import embargo order 
last October. 

Recommendation 

OK NO That you sign the report at TAB A. 

Attachments: 
TAB A Report to Congress 
TABB Letter from Treasury dated May 18, 1988 

COHF.EDENg?±Afr 
DECLASSIFY ON: OADR 

DECLASSIFIED 
8oc.3.4(b), E.O. 12958, as amended 

~-HIJlW3 ~1nes, Sept. ~ 
BYN~DATE lf:~ 



TO THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES: 

This report with respect to Iran is made pursuant to 

Section 204(c) of the International Emergency Economic Powers 

Act, 50 u.s.c. 1703(c), and Section 505(c) of the 

International Security and Development Cooperation Act of 

1985, 22 u.s.c. 2349aa-9. This report discusses only matters 

concerning the national emergency with respect to Iran that 

was declared in Executive Order No. 12170 of November 14, 

1979, and matters relating to Executive Order No. 12613 of 

October 29, 1987. This report covers events through April 30, 

1988, including those that occurred since my last report under 

Executive Order No. 12170 dated November 20, 1987. That 

report covered events through October 15, 1987. 

1. On October 29, 1987, after prior consultation with 

the Congress, I issued Executive Order No. 12613, invoking, 

inter alia, the authority of the International Security and 

Development Cooperation Act of 1985 to prohibit the importa

tion of goods and services from Iran. As reported to the 

Congress on that date, this action was taken in response to 

the actions and policies of the Government of Iran in support 

of terrorism and acts of aggression against U.S. forces, 

U.S.-flag vessels, and other merchant vessels of nonbel

ligerent nations engaged in lawful and peaceful commerce in 

international waters of the Persian Gulf, and territorial 

waters of nonbelligerent nations of that region. The 

Executive order and my report noted that the import prohibi-

DECLASSIFIED 
8ec.3A(b), e.o. 12958, as amended 

Yt1,ite Houle QJldellnes, Sel)t. l1 ~ 
BY~DATE fefa3: 
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tion was in response to actions of the Government of Iran 

taken after the conclusion of the Claims Settlement Agreement 

of January 19, 1981 (the "Algiers Accords"). 

Pursuant to Executive Order No. 12613 (the "Embargo 

Order"), the Secretary of the Treasury, in consultation with 

the Secretary of State, issued the Iranian Transactions 

Regulations, 31 C.F.R. Part 560 (the "ITRs"), administered by 

the Office of Foreign Assets Control ("FAC"). A copy of these 

regulations is attached. 

The ITRs provide, by general license, an exception to the 

import embargo for goods in transit at the October 29, 1987, 

effective date of the Embargo Order. Additionally, the ITRs 

provide for importation pursuant to specific FAC license for 

several categories of goods of Iranian origin, including those 

(a) imported prior to January 1, 1988, pursuant to a contract 

predating the Embargo Order, (b) located outside Iran as of 

the effective date of the Embargo Order, and for which no 

benefit or payment would accrue to Iran after the effective 

date relating to the sale or importation, or (c) received by 

U.S. claimants pursuant to an award of, or in settlement of 

claims brought before, the Iran-United States Claims Tribunal 

(see paragraph 2 of this report). 

In the period ended April 30, 1988, FAC issued 74 

specific licenses for imports of goods under preexisting 

contracts, and 94 specific licenses for goods located outside 

Iran on the effective date of the Embargo Order. We believe 
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that nearly all goods eligible for importation pursuant to the 

"in transit" exception were admitted within this reporting 

period. 

Numerous Customs Service detentions and seizures of 

Iranian-origin goods (including carpets, caviar, dates, 

pistachios, and gold) have taken place, and a number of FAC 

and Customs investigations into potential violations of the 

ITRs are pending. several of the seizures have led to 

forfeiture actions and imposition of civil monetary penalties. 

An indictment relating to the importation of 1.7 tons of 

Iranian caviar was returned on April 21, 1988 in Miami, 

Florida. 

2. The Iran-United States Claims Tribunal (the 

"Tribunal"), established at The Hague pursuant to the Algiers 

Accords, continues to make progress in arbitrating the claims 

before it. Since my last report, the Tribunal has rendered 42 

awards, for a total of 360 awards. Of that total, 259 have been 

awards in favor of American claimants: 154 of these were awards 

on agreed terms, authorizing and approving payment of 

settlements negotiated by the parties, and 105 were decisions 

adjudicated on the merits. The Tribunal has dismissed a total 

of 25 other claims on the merits, and 52 for jurisdictional 

reasons. Of the 24 remaining awards, two represent withdrawals 

and 22 were in favor of Iranian claimants. As of April 30, 

1988, total payments to successful American claimants from the 

Security Account held by the NV Settlement Bank stood at 

approximately $1.051 billion. 
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To date, the Security Account has fallen below the 

required balance of $500 million 11 times. Each time, Iran 

has replenished the account, as required by the Algiers 

Accords, by transferring funds from the separate account held 

by the NV Settlement Bank in which interest on the Security 

Account is deposited. Iran has also replenished the account 

once when it was not required by the Accords, for a total of 

twelve replenishments. The most recent replenishment occurred 

on April 20, 1988, in the amount of $500,000, bringing the 

total in the Security Account to $500,367,792. The aggregate 

amount that has been transferred from the interest account to 

the Security Account is approximately $549.5 million. 

In July 1987, the Government of Iran appointed Mr. Seyed 

Khalil Kha~ilian to replace Dr. Hamid Bahrami-Ahmadi as the 

Iranian arbitrator to Chamber Two. 

3. As stated in my last report, the Tribunal continues 

to make progress in the arbitration of claims of U.S. 

nationals for $250,000 or more. Over 64 percent of the 

nonbank claims have now been disposed of through adjudication, 

settlement, or voluntary withdrawal, leaving 184 such claims on 

the docket. The largest of the large claims, the progress of 

which has been slowed by their complexity, are finally being 

decided, sometimes with sizable damage awards to the u.s. 

claimant. Since the last report, 21 large claims have been 

decided. One U.S. company received an award for $54.4 million. 
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4. The Tribunal continues to process claims of U.S. 

nationals against Iran of less than $250,000 e ach. As of 

April 30, 1988, a total of 210 small claims have been resolved, 

71 of them since my last report, as a result of decisions on the 

merits, awards on agreed terms, or Tribunal orders. Eight 

contested claims have been decided since my previous report, 

raising the total number of contested claims decided to 21, 

twelve of which favored the American claimant. These decisions 

will help in establishing guidelines for the adjudication or 

settlement of similar small claims. To date, American claimants 

have also received 25 awards on agreed terms reflecting 

settlements of claims under $250,000. 

Since my last report, the three Tribunal Chambers have 

selected 53 small claims for active arbitration, bringing the 

total number of small claims currently under active Tribunal 

consideration to 185. The Tribunal has held hearings in six of 

these claims since my last report. The Tribunal has recently 

decided three significant "wrongful expulsion" test cases. The 

general thrust of the holdings in this area is that claimants 

may recover for losses associated with expulsion from Iran only 

when officials of the Islamic Revolutionary Government 

perpetrated specific acts directed at the claimant and the 

claimant clearly left Iran as a result of those acts. 

5. In coordination with concerned government agencies, 

the Department of State continues to present U.S. Government 

claims against Iran, as well as responses by the United States 
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Government to claims brought against it by Iran. Since my 

last report, the Department has filed pleadings in twelve 

government-to-government claims based on contracts for the 

provision of goods and services. -

In five related government-to-government claims, the 

Tribunal awarded damages to Iran Air for aircraft services and 

supplies it found to be owed by U.S. agencies. With these 

decisions, the Tribunal to date has made five awards in favor 

of the United States and nine in favor of Iran. The Tribunal 

has dismissed twelve claims that had been filed by the United 

States and three claims that had been filed by Iran. In 

addition, Iran has withdrawn 13 of its government-to-government 

claims, while the United States has withdrawn five. No 

government-to-government claims have been finally settled since 

my last report, so 26 remain pending. 

The Tribunal has not issued any opinions in claims 

concerning the interpretation or performance of various 

provisions of the Algiers Accords since my last report. One 

interpretive dispute brought by Iran was withdrawn by Iran and 

terminated. Iran recently filed an interpretive dispute in 

which it challenges a claimant's right to attach Iranian 

assets abroad in advance of an award by the Tribunal. The 

Department of State has filed two pleadings in interpretive 

disputes since my last report. 

6. Since my last report, three bank syndicates have com

pleted negotiations with Bank Markazi Jomhouri Islami Iran 

("Bank Markazi," Iran's central bank) and have been paid a 

8 
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total of $691,912.40 for interest accruing for the period 

January 1-18, 1981 ("January Interest"). These payments were 

made from Dollar Account No. 2 at the Bank of England. 

As indicated in my report of June 16, 1987, on May 4, 

1987, the Tribunal directed that about $454 million in Iranian 

funds held at the Federal Reserve Bank of New York ("FRBNY") 

be transferred to the Bank of England for credit to the 

account of Bank Markazi. These funds were transferred on 

May 13, 19$7, with my approval. The Tribunal's May 4, 1987, 

order also directed that the United States and Iran pursue the 

settlement of remaining claims pending against the FRBNY 

account from which the money was transferred, and an amount 

was reserved for those claims. On April 13, 1988, FRBNY, 

acting on behalf of the United States Government, and Bank 

Markazi, acting on behalf of the Government of Iran, agreed on 

the disposition of the remaining Iranian funds held at FRBNY. 

As a result, on April 15, 1988, $37.9 million not needed to 

cover any of the claims pending against the account at FRBNY 

were returned, as required under the Tribunal's order. 

Further, a procedure was established for the disposition of 

the remaining claims -- which are claims of bank syndicates of 

which a U.S. bank is a member against the remainder of 

these funds (approximately $31.6 million). 

7. Since my last report, there has been one amendment to 

the Iranian Assets Control Regulations, 31 C.F.R. Part 535 

(the "Regulations"), administered by the Office of Foreign 

Assets Control. On January 26, 1988, FAC established 
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administrative procedures for the imposition of civil monetary 

penalties for violation of the Regulations, as provided in 

section 206 of the International Emergency Economic Powers Act, 

50 u.s.c. 1705. 53 Fed. Reg. 7355 (March 8, 1988). A copy of 

these amendments to the Regulations is attached. The new 

prepenalty and penalty procedures do not alter substantive 

obligations imposed by the Regulations. 

There have been no amendments to the Iranian Transactions 

Regulations since their publication on November 17, 1988. 

8. The situation reviewed above continues to implicate 

important diplomatic, financial, and legal interests of the 

United States and its nationals, and presents an unusual 

challenge to the national security and foreign policy of the 

United States. The Iranian Assets Control Regulations issued 

pursuant to Executive Order No. 12170 continue to play an 

important role in structuring our relationship with Iran and 

in enabling the United States properly to implement the 

Algiers Accords. Similarly, the Iranian Transactions 

Regulations issued pursuant to Executive Order No. 12613 

continue to advance important objectives in combatting 

international terrorism. I shall continue to exercise the 

powers at my disposal to deal with these problems and will 

continue to report periodically to the Congress on significant 

developments. 

The White House, 

May __ , 1988. 

Ronald Reagan 

ID 



THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 
WASHINGTON 

May 18, 1988 

Dear Mr. President: 

Under the International Emergency Economic Powers Act, you are 
required every six months to submit a report to the Congress 
concerning the Iranian emergency declared in Executive Order 
No. 12170 on November 14, 1979. In addition, the 
International Security and Development Cooperation Act of 1985 
requires that you submit a semiannual report on actions taken 
under the import prohibition on Iranian goods ordered in 
Executive Order No. 12613 of October 29, 1987. 

Enclosed is a proposed report covering events under the 
Iranian emergency declaration and the 1987 Iranian import 
embargo order during the period from October 15, 1987, through 
April 30, 1988. The proposed report indicates in its initial 
paragraph that it is not intended to report on all activities 
regarding Iran. The current report was due May 14, 1988. 

Your last report to Congress on Iran under the International 
Emergency Economic Powers Act, dated November 20, 1987, is 
also enclosed for your reference. 

I recommend that you sign and transmit the proposed report to 
the Congress. 

The President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Enclosures 

Respectfully, 

M. Peter McPherson 
Acting Secretary 

II 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 

Office of Foreign Aneta Contnll 
a, CFR Part seo 

luued with reepect to a foreip affain · 9ubpart E-Ucenses. Auttlortzatlona and 
• function of the United Sta tea, Ibey.,. Statement.a of UCenaln9 Poler 
. · · not subject to Executive Order tmt fll ~ III0.501 mrect or license or aathortzatiaD. 

February 17. 1981, deallna with Federal NO.SOZ Exduaion from liGeDHS and 
regulations. The lnf'ormation coUectioo autboriullaaa. 

Iranian TransactJonl Regulatlona 

AGENCY: Office or Foreign A.Neta 
Control. Treasury. 

requeata contained in II 580.801 and NO.SOS Importation porauant to prior 
&80.802 of thit document are being coatnc:tual qreementa. 
111bmltted to the Office of Manqemet ao.JOC lranlan aooda In third countriee 
and Budaet ander the Paperwork pier to eff~ve ~IL 

ACTION: Ymal rule. 
Reduction Act of 1980. 44 U.S.C. ll50I ., __ . ~ Certa10 te!Vlcet ralatilll to 

N9· Notice of OMB action on theN · ~= 111 
nrioal flClta 

SUMMARY: On October a. 1981, the 
Pretident iasued Executive Order No. 

requesta wm be published in the Federal l80.50e lmportatiOll ol certain sifts 
..... . ·- . . . .. ••tlaartad. . 

. 12813, lnvoJtina the authority, intar olla. 
of section 505 or the International 
Security and Development Cooperation 
Act of 1985 (22 U.S.C. 2349aa-8). 
prohibiting Iranian importa and 
delegating bi• authority under that Act 
to the Seaetary of the Treuury. In 
implementation of that Order, the 
Treasury Department it lulling the 
Iranian Transactions Regulations. These 
Regulation, prohibit importation into the 
United Statea of good, and aervicn of 
Iranian origin. and certain related 
tranaactiona. 

Ult ol Subjects 1a 11 en ,..i 11i ·-.- Importation or~ 
baa• ■utbormd. . 

lmporta, Reporting and recordbepbis 
requirementa, Iran. -
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followa: . 

le0.50I Teleoomnnmk:ationa and mall 
tramac:tionl authorized. 

NG.D · Certain Nrrices performed In lru 
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canrflbta. 
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ID lep1 p-,xeecti... . 

PART HO-IRANIAN TRANSACTIONS ao.111 Importation ol ,oodl awarded by 
REGULATIONS lhe Hque Tribanal. 

UFECTTVE DATI: 12.'01 p.m.. Eaatem 
Standard T~. October 28, 1981. 
FOIi FURTHEJt lNFORMATlON CONTACT: 
Marilyn L Muench. Ouef Coumel. 
Office or Foreign Aaseta Control. 
Department of the Treasury, 
Washington. DC Tel.: (202) 376-0392. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFOIIIIAnolC The 
Government or Iran it actively 
aupportin,g terrorism at an imtnmeDt of 
atate policy. and bu conducted 
asgre11ive and unlawful military action 
against U.S. fiag vessel, and merchut 
vesaelt or other non-belligerent naticm1 
ensaged in lawfuJ and peaceful 
commerce in international waten af die 
Penian Gulf and territorial water, or 
Don-belligerent nations of that region. · 
These transaction• control, are beina 
Implemented to enaure that United 
State. import of Iranian 1ood1 and 
aervicea will not contribute financial 
111pport to terrorism or to further 
aggreuive actions againlt non
belligerent thipping. 11,e meaaurea Mt 
forth in these regulation, are in respome 
to actiom or the Iranian aovemment 

The • Authority" dtati011 for Part YD 
reada •• follows: 

Aatlaarity: zz u.s.c. ZSGaa-4t; l.0. No. 
_ 12813, 12 FR ,1NO. October 30. 1117. 
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followa: 
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MrVioea from Iran. 
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. Administrative Procedure Act. I U.S.C. . . - .n.c:tift •a · · · 
153. requiring notice or propoaed 1e0.to1 .c.ttaln offlh.ore 1ranAc:tkina. ad 
rulemaJtina. opportunity for public other transactlom related tb1n1o. · 

participation. and delay in effective == =11';::' ~ VaMad 
. date, are inapplicable. Becauae no States prohibited. · 
notice or proposed rulemaking i• -aeo.407 lmportatiOD &om third C011J1tria: 
required for this rule, the Regulatory tnnalhipmenL • -
Flexibility Act. S U.S.C. 801, et •eq., does _ 680.408 Importation Into and rel .... fnaa • 
not apply. Because the rqulationa are bonded warebouae or Coreian nde sane. 

II0.5U Certain tmporta for diplomatic ar 
official pert0nnel authorized. 

~F 11111orta 
1110.901 Required recorda. 

. IIIO.IOZ a.pons to be fwmlhed OIi dllnu4 

11,bpartQ ... .-. 

II0.701 Penalties. 
ao-'OZ Detention of lhipmmta. 

l&lbpertH--Procedur'N 

IIO.I01 Uonaln, 
II0.802 Dec:iaiona. 
leO.ID3 Amendment, modific:ation. CII' 

fflllOCaticm. 
l80.IOC JlulemaJdna. 
l80JIOI Deleption by the Secretary af the 

T,,eaaary . 
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Information. 

New Part 580 reada •• follow,: 

Subpart A-Relation of 1'1111 Part ID 
Other Laws and Aegulatlona 

t IICl.101 Relation of ltlll part lo oa.. 
_lnlandrwgulatlam,. 

(a) Thia part is Nparate-from. and 
Independent of. the ~ther parta of thit 
chapter. tncludina Put 135. "'Iranian 
Asaeli Control Regulationa. .. No license 
car authorization contained in or iaaued 
purauant to tboM other parta authorizes 
any transaction prohibited by thi1 part. 
No license or authorization contained in 

· « mued purauant to any other 
provision or law or regulations . 
euthoriut any tranaactioo prohibited by 
llsis part. 

-{b) No license or authorization 
contained in or luued pur,uant to thia 
part relieve, the involved parties from 
compJying with any other applicable 
lawa or rqulationa. 
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I H0.303 ~ lrarilan. bringina of any ~ mto die Uallillll 

The &erm "'Jru" meant the ~ f/1 Btatea. except that JD lhe cue ol aooda 
Iran aud &ZJJ Iranian &emtmJ, tramparted b)' n.uel ""Jmporialioa• . 

- depeodelac:y. c:olony. p,olador'UB. ahall mean 1be briqull of •Y ,ooda 
mandate. dominion. poeeenioa or place Into the tJnltad Slata with the lnttllt to 
tubject lo the~ thereof.•.., DDlade i&. , :_.. _ :- ~ . • ,,: .-. L _. ,. 
termory whic:11. atchetimeola. · · 

1 
__ &_n:· ",...; .. . ;:- __ _ 

. relevant tranuctioa. .. coalnDed • _. -• .-. - · •-
occupied by the miMtary, aava! or police Tbe term~ lndodes. ld 
forces « other audwrities o/ lnm. -n. ~- ·ti not Umlted 1o. boob. new,papen. . 

. term "lramaa .. tneans pertainiag to Ina mapzinee. fflma. ,ilMmosraph recon!a. 
as defined m tbit vctioo tape~ pbotosrapht. microfilm. 

microfiche, wideotapea. and posten. .. 
I SI0.304 Go¥tr1V'Mnt of .Iran. well a Hema deteribed m the foUowmc: 

(a) T1ae •Cov4!mment of lrao" (a) ti CFR 39Q.1. Commodity Ccatrol 
includes: · U.t. Croup 5, CCL No. 75991: microfilm 

that ,.;fttlucea Che oontent or certain 
public:ationa. ad tilnilar materials. 

(b) 15 Cft 39U, Commodity Control 
IJst. Group t, CCL No. 7'8991: oertain 
pablic:ationa ad related .atenala. 

ISIU10 Ucmwa. 
Except u otherwiae apedfied. dw 

term "Jiceue" means ur JiceMe • •alborbatio• conlalDed ill • iuHd 
panuaatloJbiaput. 

111a.s11 GeMralllcaa. 
. The term -,mer.I 11ce1111-~.., 
llcente or authorization the terms of 
wbida are NI forth In ibis J11!1. 
I IIUU tlpec:fflcac... · 

'llae lerm -.pedfic licenN"' means SffJ 
llceue • Hthoriutba not Nt forth In 
aim part bat iatwed purnant to Chit y,a!t 
In respome lo • WICHen application. 

lubpart D lnteipretdoll• 

f SIO.A01 lt~erence lo amended NCtlonL 
Reference to any NCtion of !hi, put 

or to any reau}ation. ruling. order. 
lutruc:tioa. direction. a licmae ...a 
panuant to this part ahal be deemed lo 
refer Jo tlae aame a oanently ammded 
uleu olherwi,e 10 ,pedfied 

fllOAII !f'fectofllMIOW'lt9' · 
NCtioMol .. ,-t•ofoe.---.--. . 

Any amendmen1. modfflcation. or 
revocation of an, aec:tioD o! thi1 pan« 
of any order, regui.tioa. NliD8, . . 
lnltnactfon. ar licente iatued by or ander
lbe clm:tloD of the Secretary of the 
Tle11"'7 pursuant to section S05 of the 
Act ahall not. anlen o1herwiae 
epedftcally provided. be deemed to 
affect any act done or OIDftted to be 
dona. or IIDJ IUft or proceeding bad or 
commenced In uy c:MI or aiminal case 
prior to tucb amendment. modification. 
orn,,ocatiolL AU penalties. forfeitures. 
ad liabWti• IIDdar any IIIICh eirder, 
regulatklll. mling. iDltrvction. ar lioenae 
aball c:ontin• ad IUJ be enfo,ced U If 
11d ................ modification.• 
revocatioa ud not been aada. 

I MUOI bpo,ta ftolll Iran prtor ID h 
effedtwe .... ; 

Cooda-, be apc,rtN p!lr'IR!lt1o 
exceptioD (c) In I B.JD'l tr. prior to llte 
e&c:lwe date. lbe soodt wmt loeded on 

· bcwrd • WINI or aJrcra.ft a Iran w a 
third coanlr)' re.ady for eirport ao Ille 
United SlaSes. ar...,. in aantJt bom 
Iran or• lhird U>lllltl)' for dnct. 
Importation .iDt.o the United States. 

I 581.40,t · Certain°""'°'"' trwactiona 
andOllwnnaacilonif'NtedtMreto. 

'nie prohlbltiona contained 1n 
I 580.201 do not apply to die 1mpoliation 
Into 1ocationa outalde the United States 

.3 
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or aood- or aervices or Iranian ort,ID. 
The prohibitions alto do not extend ID 
payment.a or other traDNctioal. 
wherever concluded. by any penoa 
relating to euch transaction, out.aide the 
United States. euch a, U.S. finandal. 
service, or brokerage tran,actions 
involving offabore traneactiona with 
Iran. Payment.a relating to such a... 
prohibited tranNctiona. and paymenta 
relating to the exceptions deelsnated in 
I 560.201. are not prohibUe4._ . ; , :. . c ••. !' 

f 51CU05 Goods; lechnlclll dillL 
ne term 11,oods"' ahalJ Include.-_·. . '. -

merchandise; articles; and technical 
data in tangible form lndudina, but ~ 
limited to, a model prototype. blueprint. 
drawina, operatina nwtual. computer 
eoftware, tape recordina. mlaoftcha. or . 
other material in machine readable · . 
form. The term "goods" does not apply 
to oral tran,miaaion or technical data in 
the course or performance or Nrvic:ea. 
telephone communicationi, lectures. 
eeminars. or plant vilita. . 

I SI0.501 Effect of ac.. • (c) Prior to the effective date. the 
euthoilulloft. . . ,-;·. · · l()Oda were Intended for importation 

(a) No license or other authorization Into the United Stain. 
contained in thia part. or otherwiae 
wued by or under the direction or the I MO.SOC lrllnlM gooda In tNrd countrtN 
Seaetary or the Treasury pursuant to prior lo effK1lve...... . 
tection 505 of the Act. ahaU be deemed . (a) Specific licemn may be iuued 
lo authorize or validate any transaction authorizin, the importation ef non• 
effected prior to the wuance of Ille . . fungible p,dt of Iranian origin.: such aa 
license, ulna speclftcaDy provided In • carpets and artwork. provided the 
nch license or _other authorization. .· ·•applicant ,ubmlll satiafac:torJ . · 

· (b) No rep)atlon. naJuia, lnatnadi.; . documentary proor that the aood• are 
or license authorize, a tramactioa . · ·.. -. _ located out.aide Iran prior lo lbe. 
prohibited under this put anJesa 1be. ._·~ .. · effective date and that no payment or · ·. 
regulation. ruling, Instruction. or liceD.N · . ofher benefit baa accrued or wiU acr::nae · · 
la inued by the Treuury Department · to Iran after the effective date. For 
and apecifically rerers lo thit part. No_ . purpo1e1 or tbia aection. a payment or 
regulation. Nlina, Instruction. or llceme other beneftt to Inn incl(tdes a payment 
referrin, to thit part shall be deemed to or other economic benefit accruing to 
authorize any transaction, prohibited by the Government of Iran or to a peraon or 
any provision or thla chapter un1 ... the persona reaidln, or located In Iran. 
regulation. Nlina, lnatnaction or liCl!DN . (b) Fungible 8()0dt or Iranian~ 
ll)edfically refers to such proviaion. such u oil and qricultural product.a. 

(~) AA)' regula~~n. ruling. lnatruc:Uoa may qualify for importation after the . -
or license authonzmg a transaction . . effective date only under the provleiom 
otherwise prohibited under this put bu of If 580.201 and MQ.I03. ·. · 

1 II0.40I Tranuhlpment throulll Unllld the effect or removtna a prohibition °' (c) ne type of docwnentatlon that 
.._ SMofW. . . prohibition, in Subpart Bfrom the would conatitute Ntiaractary proor of 

• tran.aaction. but only to the atent . the location or non--'---lble aooda 
'1'11e prohibition• ln I 580.201 apply 1o· specifically 1tated by ill terma. UnleN . oull"de Iran u or~ective date may 

the importation Into the United States, the regulation. ruling, lnatnaction or · 1 • f 
for traneahipment or transit. of l()Ode of . lk:eme otherwise apecifiea. -sucb an . · •&J'J. dependina upon the facts o a 
Iranian ori8in which are intended« ,. authorization doea not create any ript. particular~-- However, ~pendent 
d •'--~ it third ...: duty b1• ti cl • inte t ,_ corroborat. .... documen••- evidence eauucu ,or coun .. ,ea. • o 111a 01'.l, aun. or rn_ - or IN ed and ~ed a... ... dieint ted 

with respect to, any property wbicb u 11z a em I II0.4'17 lmportatloft troa e.d 
oountries;nnuhlpment. 

(a) Importation lnto the United States . 
from third countries or goods containlng 
raw material, or components or Iranian 
origin ia not prohibited if thoae raw 
materiat. or components have been . 
incorporated Into manufactured 
product.a or ,ubstantially transrormed In 
a third country. 

(b) Importation into the United States . 
of goods or Iranian origin that have been 
tranHhipped through a third country 
'llfithout being incorporated into 
manufactured product.a or nb.tantially . 
traMrormed in a third country ii · . 
prohibited. 

f 510.40I ~tloft Into and,._ . 
lrom a bonded nrahouN or toreign hde ...... 

11ie prohibitions bi I 580.201 apply to 
Importation into a bonded warehouae or 
a foreign trade zone of the United 
States. However. I 560.201 does not 
prohibit the release Crom a bonded 
warehouse or a roreign trade zone of 
1ooda of Iranian origin imported Into a 
bonded warehouse or a foreign trade 
zone prior to the effective date. 

Subpart E-Ucenaea. Authorizations, 
and Statements or Uceneina Policy 

would not otherwiae exist under party will be required. 11lil milht 
ordinary prlncipl• or law. ln~u~e contract.a. insurance documents. 

t NO.S02 bclualon from llceflNI and 
adhcwluloi& 

The Seaetary or the TreanrJ 
reservea the ript to exclude any pel'IOD 
from the operation or any licenN. or 
from the prtvilqes therein conferred. or 
to restrict the applicability tber90_f with 
reapect to particular pertODa, · · 
tranNctiona C)r property or dUNS 
thereor. Such action shall be blnd.iOI 
upon all persona reoeivina actual or 
conatnlctive notice tbel9of. 

fllO.IOI~ ............. OOfllrai,;tull....... . . 
Specific licet1Ht may be iAued. ma 

· caae-by-ase 1>am. •athorislnt die · 
'Importation or p,dt or Iranian DriliD 
mto the United States after the effac:tin 
date and berore January t. 1-. If the 
Jmporter furnlthes the Office witla a 
certification 1upported by writtal 
evidence establilhina that:-

(•) Payment for the aooda wa1 made. 
or payment waa irrevocably committed . 
to be made. prior lo the effective date, or 

(b) A written agreement to purchase 
the goods waa entered into prior to the 
effective date; and 

thippmg document.a. warehouse 
nceipts, and appropriate c:uetoma 
document.a. accompanied by a 
certification of an insurance qent. 
warehoule agent. or other appropriate 
pet'90a. ldentifyina with particularity the 
p,dJ 10ught to be imported and 
attestfna that the p,dt concerned were 
located ovtside Iran at a time prior to 
the effective date. In ,eneraL affidavit.a. 
etatementa. and ~ther documents 
prepared by the •ppticant or another 
Interested party will not. by tbemMlvu. 
constitute satiafactorJ proof. 

«:,: plr A hrlian carpet ltcnd In a 
warehoue In larope amce Janau, 1186. ud 
purclauad bJ • U.S. «-ident In Ncwembllr 
1111, .. , be lbnNd for lmportatloo lato the 
United Stat• ff the lmportar proo,tdes. for 
a.ample. ft) a warebouN NCeipt dated prior 
ID tbe effective data. ud a cerUftcation from 
tbe waraliouN tbat the carpet toupt ID be 
lmpo,1ad ii the aame carpel tbat waa In 
etorqe. ldealifyi.nc tuch c::haractert,uca .. 
Jndoinlunl color, and desl,- bJ deecription 
or pbotOlf'&ph; and (ZJ inlurance doc:wnenta 
dated prior lo the affective date and 
containing ,ufficient Information lo identify 
lhe tpeclfic carpel ln..-d In a loc:atioft 
ouaidelnn. 

14 
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f seo.sos CertHI ..-vices,..... ID trademarll. copyrig!ht • Olher form ef . leul two ,ean .as the dale of tudt · 
pa,tldpdOfl In warlous •••ntnutho,tnd. lntelJeduat property protectton. . · · ·.• tranaaction. · . ·• · · · · · 

11,e importation or MMCU of lranlaa . ,z) ne nc:e-Jpt of an lrui■11 patent. · · • 
origin Into the United States ii tradenian. _copyJiaht or other form of I SIO.I02 llepo,ta lo" tunnhed on · :- ·· 

... authorized where ea lraniaa •ticlaM.. -tnteDectual property proleclicm. . delllaft& •. · . · . ·· · 
enters tM .Uruled Sta tea• • Yiu .iuued .. (J) The renewal of .maintenance of• : : '.·~.;,y· pemoa J~ mqu~ .to iuni1aJa : 
by the Sia le Department fo, the pu,poM . patenL trademark. c:op)'riabt • odm ... llDder oeth. bl Ille Iona of repor19 a, • 
or participelins in a public confeJ'eJMle. form or Intellectual propatJ potediae otbenriN. froa time to time and at DY 
pezforma~! ex.bibltioD Cll' ~r ...a. ta lru.- · . ·... .. tiJne •• .. , be nq•lred. OD1Dplete . · 

· (4) The &ling nd proncatton et Information ,elatift to U1J traDMdion. 
I 980.IOI lnportatkMI or certlllft lltla opposition or infrinaement proc:eedinp . regarc!leta of_ whether tudi transaction 

· ~ ID Iran wjtJa re.pect ao a puam. la effected pursuant to Jicale or 
Tbe Importation Into d,e United Statn tndeman. 'COJ)t'riaht 01 other loma of · olherwiN. nblect lo 1bt·provialom of 

, la authorized far aooda of lranlan odpi tntelledual property protectloQ; or 111e· . ~• J)a1'L Such report, may be required 
sent H gifta to persona ln the United . entrance .r a deFeoN lo uy mc:b lo indade 1be production of Hf boob 
States where 1he n1ue of lhe al~ 11 not proc:eecluwL of accoant. c:onlneta; 1etters or other 
more than 1100. (b) Nolhinl la tiu, HctioD affecu · · ' papera, connected with UJ tuda 

I ,._-. :~ ~ .,;,..,;.___;...... obligaticm under ADJ other Jll'OVWOD ti transacftOD orpropaty. ta die custody 
_....,_, --...--- la · · · · · ticootN>leflbepenonateqlllredlo 

. baggage authortzed. . . w. make sod\ reports. lteportl wUb respect 
Penonl enterina the tJnUed Saa.tea t SI0.510 Certain IOOdf and._ ADee to transactiont may be reqmred either 

directly or ~ndirectly &om Iran me_ · :. ·Nldnt to legal proCNdf'II. · before oufter' sucb 1ranlactiona are 
authorized co import illto the UnUed AD trannctiou are au1horlzed · completed. 1lae Secretary d lbe . . · 
States Iranian-origin ■ccompa!'ied pertainlna to the tmportation of 8()0dl T1euury DWI)'• aluo-,b D>' peraoo« ·. 

· baggage normally incident lo travel. and ,ervicea Decaa&l)' for die ccmduct qeacy. cooduca .iDveati.JetioDI. Wei 
Thi• authorizatioo doe, not extend to or legal proceedinp. lnclucling · bearings. administers oaths. enmkle 
Jranlan-orijin 1ooda the vaJu, of whlcb adminl,trative. fudiciaL ad sblral witneaa.. TeCeiwe evtdmc&. take · 
exceeds the personal exemption from prooeedtnp., · depoeltiona. and l'MIWN by tabpoena 
Customs du,y, currently at S4001)M tbe attendance ancl lettlmonJ of · · · 
Individual or for lranlan-orlpi sooda f M0.111 ~ -or s,oodl. us-' witnesses and 1he prodndicm of aD 

. brought to the United States from thhd IIJ lhe Hague Trtbunll boob. papers. and docmnena relalhts 

. countries a• accompanied baaqe._ (a) Specific liceuea will be Jnued cm Jo any mats.a UDder .investcation. 
· Ex•mple: tJnder thii NCtion. 9 U.S. · • case-by-cue buia to pemul &he regardless of whether q report lau · 

resident retumm, from Iran may Import impartation .r ,oods of lraDi■D or\am In beeta required o, llled ID coaoeclion 
pel'90nal effecis •cqulred ill Ira wdl .. connection witli awards. clec:isona. or tbanwitL 
.cJothlna •nd ...SI pwcbatea. p,oriclell Illar orders of Jhe lran-Unlted Stales Qalma 
value ts below tbe peTSOA9I eurnptima Tribunal in the Hague, eatablillaed Subpart G Peualtln 

· amount. cunently S400. A U.S. .. wieot pursuant to tlie AJaiera Ac:c:ord, of 
retllfflin& from • n~tiori iii Cenede wllh • JanlW)' 18. 19e1. 
~ Ian carpet purchued there II not .u,ible n. l '-- , __ __ i 

· for the general licenH tn lh1a HCtioll, ea 1he ,.,) Spec:ificioen1e1 rn■J - •-- cm 
Individual woutd not be entenna the Umted a caae-by-a,e buia to permiJ 1be 
St•tH directly or Indirectly from Iran. Ill the lmparution of Jranian on,in aooda ID 
latter c-.e. the carpet could be iq>orted ODly COMectiOD witli ■,reementl aettlina 
ander 1 ~ licenM .,\led punu,en1.. daunt brwsht bdore the lru-UDlted 
anotber .MCtioQ. such u II 5e(UQ3 • 5e0.5<M. Statn Claima Tribmw. 

I SI0.50I T~ -"IMI I N0.111 C9tta1n lfflpotta for dlpla talc 
trenNctklna 8lllhOr1led. or offlclll penoi.w auttlOftled. · · · 

All transaction, or common amen All tranaactiona ordinarfly incident t_o 
incident to the receipt or trammJnion of the importation of UIJ IO()da or serricel 
telecommunk:ation1 and malt between Into the United State■ from 1ru are · 
the United States and Iran ue authorized tr auch Import, are dntined 
authorized. For purpoae1 of tbi1 aection. for offlcfa) or personal me bJ pen,oanel 
the term ""mall" ahall include puoela mnpl(!Jed by Iranian milliom to 
only to the extent the parcel, conlaiD · International orpnmtiom locatec! ta 
goods excepted from thete ReJulatioaa tbe United States. and tuch lmportl are 
or otherwise eligible tar importatic:m not f~ resale. 
from Iran under a general or 1pedfic 
license. · · 

I !MO.sot .Certain NMCeS pe,tonDed In 
Iran wm, respect to patents, tr.detwu . 
and copy,1gtlla. .. " ·:· ' 

. (a) Al~ i,~~cUona Incident lo the ... 
followiJ'.11 sen.rices rendered by a .· . 
resident or Iran to or on behalf of a U.S. 
person a~ hereby authorized: .. 

{1) .The filing and prosecution of any 
application in Iran to obtain I patent. . 

Subpart'· ... ,... . . .· 

.f llO.I01 Required NCOfd■• 
. Ever, peraoa enpging m a, · · · 

transact.ion subject ID the proYUOlll ol 
this part almll keep • full and a.ccume 
record of each transaction in wruch tie 
.engages, repniles1 of whether tuch 
transaction.It aff ec:ted pursuant 1D 
license or otherwise. and such teemd ·. 
.tlaU be av■Hable fer auminatioll for at 

fN0.7'01 ,_ .. IL · 

-(a) Attention ii directed to 11 U.S.C. 
MS, wb1ch pnmder. 

Wboner bowmaJr and .mr.n,. 'Mlh 
Intent• clefrelNI die UDlled States . ..,,aa!ee. 
ar dendestiDely introdumt Into Ille United 
lt■'el eny mercbendsee w!udi abowd ...,. 
.._ 1Dll'Cl6ced. « muee Ollt ar peeeea. ar . . 
~ to.-... throaisb tbe caatOIUOUM 
eny fwe. rcqec:1. ar freudwm( a,,oica. ar 
ollls documm• arpa,-; w 

Whonc fraudulently or lmcnrinsfy 
~ arlNiap Into lhe U.led Stea any 
men:hadi-■ ooatru)' ID law,• 19C1111¥N. 
concnle. t.,9.Nlla.•Biarauner 
fadlJtates tbe tremporletiaQ. COCICWllmal. -

•• or 1oc:11 w ~• ncli:-=- .,_ illlport&tioa. 
bowiaa tu MIDI to II.eve bel'll Jmpor1ed or 
btoufht Into the United States cactrary lo .. _ .· .. 

Ad be ftDed not aere 1liet 110.000 or 
lmpru,aned not men lhen five ,nra. ar both. 
·. froof m ddeadanl"1 poaelllDII of nc:b 
aooda. 1ll1lea nplemeit to the utisfaCbOII or the,-,. lheD be deemed mdencr ~t 
to auttu,rua coaviction for violatio9 of Ibis : 
NC1kln. . • .. 

Men:handae lnlroduced into Iha Uniled 
S111·e1 .in t;olatioll of du eectioa. or the v•lue 
ther90f. to.be sec:ovend from anJ pel'IOII .. 
described m dte firwt ar tec:0nd pa:,grapb of 
tait Ntti0ft. 6-H be forfeited to the Uaited 
Stet•.; ,.; . . • ;· r ·, . _-.. . . .•. 

lb 
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(b) Attention ii directed to 11 U.S.C. 
1001, "·hich provides: , · , - · 

Whoevv. in any matt• wlthla die . 
furisdiction of any department or qenc:, ti 
the United States bowin,ly and wl1lfuUy 
fal11fiea. conceal, or cover1 up by any Irick. 
Kheme, or device a material fact. or makaa 
any ratae. Fictitioul or fraudulent atatementa 
Gr representation or makN or uet any falN 
writin& or doaanent knowin& the aame to . . 
CIDlltain any fahe. rlClitiOUI or fnudulent .. 
statement or eatr)', ahall be fined not man -
than St0.000 or lmpriloned not more thu llvt 
,..,...orboda. 

(c) Attention ii directed to 11 {!.S.C. 
1592. which provide1, in part ·. 

(a) Prohibition.- . 
(1) General rale....;.Witboat raprd ID 

whether the United States II or mar be 
deprived of all or a portion of a,iy lawful chatJ 
thereby, DO penon. by fnud. FON . 
neslisenc:e. or neaU,ence- · 

(A) may ••• Introduce. or attempt ID 
enter or introduce any merchandiae Into the 
commerce of the United States by zneana of

(i) any document. written or oral 1tatem1nt. 
or act which la material and falM. or -· 

(ii) any oml.nlon which ii material.• 
(BJ may a.Id or abet any othar per90ll ID 

violate 1ubparqrapb (A) • • •. 
(c) Maximum penalties.- - . . 
(1) Fraud.-A fnudulenl 'riolatioa ol . 

aubleCtion (a) of tbi1 aectioa II punl,ha'ble by 
a civil penalty In an amount not to exceed the 

. domeatic nlue of the mercbandiw · 
(%) Groll nes)igence.-A IVOH}f neglipnt 

Yiolation of IUblectiOD (a) or dm MCtiOD II 
puni1hable by a civil pen.airy in an &IDOIIDt 
not to exceed- . : · · · - .: .- .,. 

(A) the leeaer of- _ 
(I) the domestic value of lhe merdlandiN. . -. {ii) four times the lawful dutiea of which 

the United Statea ii or may be deprived. or 
(BJ If the violation did not affect the 

uws1ment ol duties. 40 per0111t of tbe 
dutiable value of the merchandiee. . 

(3) Neglipnct.-A negllaent Yiolatioa of 
aubNction (a) of du, leCtion ii punilhable bf 

· a civil penalty in an amount not to eXCNd-
-CA) the leuer of- . · · _ -
(ii the domestic nlue of the~ 

ar 
(U) two times the lawful dutiet of whicll die 

United Stat11 ii or may be deprived. or . 
(BJ If the violation did DOt affect the . 

-.uesamem of duties. 20 percent of the . · 
dutiable vahle or the mercbandia 

(d) Attention la abo directed lo 11 .· · . 
u.s.c. 159Sa. which provides: 

(al • • • tEJvery ....._ •ehk:le. animal. 
alrc::raft. or other thina uted in. to aid m. or ID 
facilitate, bJ obtainlna lnfonnatlon or ID a, 
other way. the Importation. hrinllDI In. · 
llftloadina, laJMl1.o&, removal. coeceaU.,. 
harboriq. or IUbNquent tramportatioll ol 
Ul)' article whlcb ii beln, or W been 
introduced. or attempted to be lntroduoed. 
lato the United Statea cootrar)' to law, . 
whether upon Ncb vNMl. vehicle. animal. . 

· aircraft or other tllina or otherwise. may be 
eeized and fodeited together wlda ltl tadt1e. 
apparel fumih&re. baroesa. or eqylpmant. 

(b) Bver, penoa wbo directt. 11ll1ta · other peraon having an interest in such 
lnanclally or otherwi11, or ii ID an, ••J trannctlon shall or should foin in 
concerned In any unlawful activity - i..'-- Ill ch 1· ti 
aentioned In tb1 precedina 1ubaect100 ahal ma ... .._ or ins su •PP •ca on. · 
be liable to a penal If equal to the nlua of the (3) Inf onnation to be •upp/ied. The 
article or artlcln Introduced or attempted to applicant must supply all information 
be lntroclumd. specified by relevant instruction, and/ 
-(c) Any merchandlee that la Introduced or · · or forms. Such documents •• may be 

attempted to be Introduced Into the UDiled relevant shall be attached to uch 
Statea contrary to law (other than ID violaUoa application •• • part or such application 
or aectioe 1582 or dus UdeJ may be __. •xcept that docwnenti previollllf filed 
and forfa1ted. ~ - r · -

wfth the Office o Foreign AINtl · 
· t seo.102 · Detetiilon·or........, Control may, where appropriate. be 

Import ahlpmenll into .the United · · Incorporated by reference. Applicants 
Statet of sood,a of Iranian origin in _, . • ·• may be required to furnl1h ,ucb further 
Yiolatfon of I 180.mt shall be detained. Information a, ii deemed nec:esl:81)' tq a 
No such import shall be permitted to proper determination by the Off"~ of • · 
proceed. except u apec:lfic:ally Poretan A.Nell Control If an applicant 
authorized by the SecretarJ ol' tbe . or other party in interest desires to 
TrealW')', Such shipment, shall be .·. · · ·pruent additional inlonnation or · 
subject to liceming, penalties. or Nizure diacua or argue the application. be may 
and forfeiture action. under tbe Cuatocu do so at any time before or after 
lawt or other applicable provisions of declaion. AJTan,emenll for oral 
law, dependina on the circwnltancN. preaentation ahould be made with the 

H--ProcedurN Office of Foreign Asaeli Control 
Subpart • · (4) Effect of denial. The denial or• 
I seuo, Ucaiell11, license does not preclude the reopening 

(a) C.neral /icen,n. General llcente1 of an application or the fllina or a furthe~ 
havt been Issued authorizina under application. The applicant or any other 
appropriate terms and condition, . party in interest may at any lime .requett 
certain type, of tranaactions which are explanation of the reuons for a denial 
subject to the prohibitions contained in by corTe1pondence or peraonal 
Subpart B of this part. All such licensa Interview. _. · . . - -
are set forth in Subpart E of this part. It (5) &poru umJer -i,ecific license.. >.. 
ii the policy of the Office or Foreign _: • condition upon the iulWICe of any 
Alaets 'ControJ not to grant applicatiom lioeDM, the licentee may be required to . 
for specific license, authorizina .,,_ , th •L-
tranaactiona to which the provisions of auc reports wi respect to we 
an oulltanding seneral llcenae are . transaction covered by the licenae. 1n 
_applicable. Penom avalling themselves i'uch form and at such timet and places 
of certain aeneral liceDNI may be · ai may be pruaibed ia the license or 
required to me reports and statements otherwise. , . 
In accordance wfth the Instructions (8) r .. uanc. of lie.Me. Ucenses wfll 
,pecified in those Uc:eme.. · . be luued by the Office of Foreign · 

(b) Specific Ji~t) Gentlro1 Aaaets Control actina on behalf of the 
courw of procedure. Transactiom _ . Seaetary of the Treuury. or by the 
subject to tht prohibitions cootained ia Federal Rnerve Bank of New )'ork 
Subpart B of this part whlcb an not acting in accordance wtth 111ch 
authorized by aeneral liceDN may be regulations, ruling• and instruction,•• 
effected only uncler tpedfic Ucen,n - the Seaetal)' ol the Treasury .or the 
11Je specific licenslna actlvftiN of the - Office of Forelp ANell CQnbol may . 
Office of Foreign Asaeli Control are - . from time to time prncrtbe. or lic:en.tes 

ormed by ill Wubinaton Office and may be iu\led by the Secretary of the 
lhe Foreign Auell Control DtvilloD · Treasury actiQ1 directly or through any 
the Federal Reterw BankolNew . · tpedfically detipated person. •aency. 

Yen. . : -· or instnanentality. 
(Zl ApplicatiOM for .-clfJc Hoenaa · 

. Applications for ll)edftc licen- to ·• 
· qqe in any tranMctiom probJbited by 
or pursuant to this part may be flied ID . 

· duplicate by Jetter or on an application 
form with the Office of Forefp AINU 
Contro1 or the Federal R8lel'Vt Bank ol 
New Yorit. Alty per.on haviq aa · · · 
.lrlterett in a tianNcttoo or ~ 

· trannctioo may rue an appltcatioa for • 
license autborf.zlna ,uch transactioa. -
.and there ls no requirement that aDJ · 

I RC.IOZ D1cl1lara 

Tbe Office of Foreign A.Nets Control 
• Iha Federal JleHrve Bank of New 
Yori wtD advise each -.pplicant or the 
decision re•pecling filed applications.. 
11,e dec:itlon or the Office or Foreign 
Aase~ Control acting on behalf or the 
Secreta.J')' of the Tre81W')' with rHpect 
to an application than conatit.ute final 
qency action. · · · 
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rewocellCNa. 

(2) Entry for Immediate exportatloa; · ' merchandiM It purports to represent · 
(3) Entcy for transportation ad · The licenae shall thereafter be returned 

ne provillona of thi1 part and UJ 
, rulings; liceraea. whether aeneral or . 
specific; authorizations; lnatructions; 
orders: or formt t11ued hereunder may 
be amended. modified, or revoked at 
any time. . 

. ~tioa; · · · ., · · · · to the person pruenttna It and the 
(4) Withdrawal from warehouse; . additional copy of the entry, withdrawal 

• (5) Admlaaion. entry, transfer or · . . or other appropriate document shall be 
. withdrawal to or from a forelp trade . forwarded by the appropriate Customs 

00 :an1puiation or manufa~ ID a ~':.a.'° ~e_ Offi~ of Foreipl Allets. 
warehouse or ID a foreign trade soae. · . · . . 

f 510.I04 lluleffllldng. 
(a) All rulet and other public 

documentl are latued by tbe Seaetary 

(b) Customs officert ihall accept or . (d) If It la_ un_clear ~ther an entry, 
allow the importation of lnnian-«ipl wi~wal or olher action affected by 

. of the Treasury upon recommendation of 
the Director of tbe Office of Pomp 
A11ets Control. In seneral. nalemaldq 
by the Office of Foreign Auets Control 
Involve, foreign affairs functions of the 
United Statea, and for that reaaon ts 

l()Oda under the proc:edura listed ID thia aectlon require• a 1pedfic Forelp 
subaection (a) If: Aaseta Control license, the appropriate 

(1) 11le merchandise wu Imported Customs officer thaD withhold any 
prior to 11:01 _p.m.. October za. 1817 action thereon and ahall adviae auch 

(Z) A specific Jjcenae pursuant to ibJ. pel"IOn to communicate directly with the 
part ii preaented, or Federal Reaerve Bank of New York. 

· exempt from the requirementl under the 
.Admini1trative Procedure Act (5 U.S.C. 
553) for notice of proposed rulemaldng. 
opportunity for public comment. and . 

: {3) Instructions autborlzm, the . . Porelp Aasets Control Divialon. 33 
transaction are received from the Office Uberty Street, New York. New York 
of Foreign Assets Control, either directly 100t5. to request that butnactiom be 
or through the Federal Reserve Bank of .. .. aent to the Cua toms officer to authorize 
New York. · . . llim to take action with reprd thereto. 

delay in effective date. Wherever · 
possible, however, it is the practice of 
the Office of Foreign Asaeli Control to 
receive written aubmiaions or bold 
Informal consultationt with interested 
parties before the i11uance of any rule 
or other public document 

(b) Any interested penon may 
petition the Director of the Office of 
Foreign Aaaeta Control in writing for the 
Issuance, amendment. or repeal of any 
rule. 

• (c) Whenever a 1pecific license ls 
presented to u appropriate Customs . 
officer in accordance with thia Nction, 
one additional lesJble copy of the antr)', 

. withdrawal or other appropriate 
document with respect to the 
merchandise involved thall be llled with 

· the appropriate Customs officers at the · 
port where the transaction la to take 
place. Each copy of any tuch entry, 
withdrawal or other appropriate 
document. including the additional copy, 

f seo.eos Delegation br the Secletas, Of shall bear plainly on its face the number 
1he TNNUry. _ of the license punuant to which it ts 

Any action which the Secretary or the filed. The orignial copy or the specific 
Treasury is authorized to take punuant license shall be presented to the 
to Executive Order No. 12813 or tec:tion appropriate Customs officert in respect 
505 of the Act may be taken by the or each auch transaction and lhall bear 
Director, Office of Foreign Aueta • notation in ink by the licensee or 
-Control, or by any other person to whom peraon preaentiq the license thowms 
the Secretary of the Treasury has the description. quantity and value of 
delegated authority 10 to acl - the merchandiae to be entered. 

withdrawn or otherwise dealt with. 11iia 
I HO.IOI Customs procedurec Gooda notation 1hall be 10 placed and 10 
apectfled In I M0.201. written that then will exist no 

(al With respect to gooda specified in possibility of confusing it with-anythina 
Section 560.201, and not otherwise · placed on the license at the time of its 
licensed or excepted from the 1cope of issuance. Uthe liceme ID fact authorius 
that aection, appropriate Cutoms the entry, withdrawal, or otbar 
officen thall not accept or allow any: tranaaction with reaard to tbe · 

(1) F.ntry for conaumption or · merchandile. the appropriate Cutalm 
warehouse (including any appraiaement officer, or other authorised CU.toms 
entry, any entry of soods imported in the employee. lhaD verify the notation bJ 
mails. resardleu of value, and any afFinl or lnJtialina it after first aanrtn, 
informal entries); himself that ft accurately desc:rlbes tbe 

I~- ·11u1es goYWnlng avallabllJtJ ot 
lnfonnallon · . . . . . . . -· 

(a) The recorda of the Office of 
Foreign Aueta Control which are 
required by I U.S.C. W to be made 
available to the public aha]) be made 
available in accordance with the 
definitions. procedures. payment of feea. 
and other provisions of the regulations 
on the Diaclosure of Records of the 
Office of the Secretary and of other 
bureaua and offices of the Department 
h11ued under I U.S.C. W and 
published aa Part t of thia ntle 31 or the 
Code of Federal Regulations. 

(b) Any form iaaued for use in 
connection with the Iranian 
Transactions Regulations may be 
obtained in penon or by writing to the 
Office of Foreign Aueta ControL 
Treasury Department. Washington. DC 
20220. or the Foreign Aueta Control 
Division. Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York. 33 Liberty Street. New York. r,..'Y 
100l5. 

Dated: November U. Ul7. 

.. Rkflard Ne A }s, 

Dirw:lllrO/f,c,e of Foreitln hND Control. 
Approv9d: November U. 11117. 

PnndtA.~D. . . 

Nml.olll Secmal7, (8:n/Ol't»IMIII). 
(PR Doc. ., ..... Plied 11-u-&'; 4:15 pm] 
~CCCII• ..... 
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· ~ u es and R~ul1tion1 

11 CFR ,arta 535, 5'°- 545. and SIO 

Iran. NJcara,gua. ScM,lt\ Afrtca. and 
Uby~ ~ end Pena1tJ 
Pr~Uf"N 

aotNCY: Office or Foreisn A11et1 
Cont.ol. Deputmene or the TreH&ary. 
ac-noec Final nale. 

tUINAIIY: The Office or Forei,n Aueta 
Control ie •mendina the 1"e9Wataona 
concem,n, Iran (31 CFR Part 535). 
Nicara1u1 (31 CFR Par1 540). South 
Afri~ (31 CFR Part 5-ISJ. and Lib>·• (31 
CFR P1M 550) by the addition of 
prepeMlty and penalty procedures to 
Subpart, C of these reaulation1. The 
amendmenta establi1h • procedure for 
impo1ition or civil monetuy penalliea 
ror violation• u provided in .ection 
Z08(1) or the lntemattonal Eme11ency 
Economic Powert Act. 50 U.S.C. 1705(a). 
and aectioc em{bKt) ol the 
Comprehenaive Anti-Apartheid Act of 
1M. Z2 U.S.C. 5lt3{b)(l). Theae ch•fllu 
do not alter any 1ubttantive obliaations 
imposed by the reiu)1tion1. but set forth 
an additioMI tnfortement tool to aea&re 
complilllct with tbote oblitatiom. 

u:ncT1YI DAT'I: Mardi I. 1988. 

POii A.Hm4U INfO.-IIAnoet CCNCTACT: 
Thomaa F. Buer. Enforcement Ad\·i1or. 
Office or Forei,n A11et1 Control. 
Department or the Treaaiuy. 
Waahin,ton. DC 20Z20. 202/31&,-09':'0. 

SU~NTAIIY _,OtlMAT10N: The 
Office of Foreisff Asset1 Control of the 
~partment or the Tre11ury (FAC) is 
entn11ted with the rupon1ibility of 
enforcing economic 11nctiona and 
restriction, impole'd pu!"luant to the 
lntemational Emer,ency Economic 
Po"·en Act. 50 U.S.C. 1101 et •«I·· and 
the Comprehen,ive Anti-Apartheid Act 
of 1986. :?.2 U.S.C. 5001 et 1eq. Although 
both 1tatutH provide nplicitly for Ci\1I 
penaltiea. no procechnl rquJ111on1 
ha\'e previoualy been i11ued. and onl)· 
criminal proNC\ltion1 bavt been brought 
•aainst violato,.. E.atabli,hment or 1 
civil admini1trabvt proudure will 
provide additional nuibility in 
enforcement. The followin, regulation• 
ettabh,h • 1y1tem of adminiatrati\·e 
enforcement that will permit F AC 
directly to aueu civil monetary 
penalt,u with refen-al to the 
Department of Juatice for collection 
when De<:etNry. 

linct lht Nplatiou involya I foreign 
affairs fwtction. • provttrone of the 
Admini.ltrabvt Pta:edw-t Act. I U.S.C. 
153. rwql»l'inl notict of propoeed 
rulemtltiQf. opport\lnltJ for public 
participation. and delay in lffec:t.ive 
date. art inapplicable. Becalltt no 
DOtice or pro~d rulemakina is 
required for thi1 n,le. the ltf'lu.latorJ 
f1nibility Act. I U.S.C. 101 •t •«1~ doe1 
not apply. Because the r?aulation1 are 
issued with respect to a foreign affairs 
function or the United States. they are 
not 1ubject to Execuhvt Order lzztl or 
Febrv•ry 17. 1•1. dealina with Federal 
replationa. 

Lill or Subjects in 11 CF1 P111 135. MO. 
SCS.anclSSI . 

Foreign assets. Forei1n trade. 
Pen.Illes. 

For the reaaon, aet out in the 
preamble. Title 31. Cupter V or the 

· Code of federal Regulations. ii 
amended u aet forth belo"·· 

J1 CFR Part 535 ii amend~ a1 
rono,u: 

PART 535-IRANIAN ASSETS 
CONTROL lltEGULATlONS 

2. The 1vtbority citation lor Part US 
contiraues to read u follows: 

Alltl.ocby. S.C.. JD2-aJ7. 11 Stat. 11.a 50 
li .S .C. 170'1-1706. E.O. 1%17'0 . .. nt 65:'Zi: 
E 0 . 1:205. '5 nt Ztca: E.0. 1Z2'11. U nt 
116&3. 

% Section 535.702 ii added to read as 
follo"-s: 

I S35.702 "~fly notice. 

(a) When requirwJ. lf the Director of 
tht- Of!,ce of foreign Aueu Control 
(hereinMfter "D1rector-j bu reaaonable 
caust to belie,·e that there has occurred 
11 ,·iolation or an)· prov;1ion of this p1r1 
or • \'iol;,tion of the pto\·ision, of anv 
l,cens,. nillng. resulat ion. order. • 
dire;tion or instructior. iuued bv or 
r'J~~uant to the ~ct,or. or · 
authorization of the Sec:rttarv of the 
1·rrasury pursu1n1 to th is part or 
l•lhe"'·ise under the ln temahonal 

7 
18 
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Eml'1'11ency Economic Powen Act. and 
tht- D1l"t'ctor determines that further 
prucf't-dlf\lS are 111·a1Tanted. he sha!I 
i11uf' to the penon concerned a notice of 
h i~ intent to impose a monetary penalty. 
The prepenalty noti~ shall be issued 
• ·he:her or not another qency has 
taken an) action with respect to this 
matter. 

(bl Contenu-{1} Focts ofriolotion. 
The prepenalty noti~ shall: (i) 

Drscribe the violation. 
(iii Specif)· the laws and regulations 

alle11edl)· ,;olated. 
(iii) State the amount of the proposed 

monetary penalty. 
(2) Right lo make prnentations. The 

prepenalty notice at.o shall inform the 
person or 1w riaht to make a written 
presentation within thirty (30) days of 
mailing or the notice•• to why a 
anonetar)· penalty should not be 
imposed. or. if imposed. why It 1bould 
be in a leaNT amount than proposed. 

I . Section US.703 it added to read u 
follows: 

I 535.703 Pr..-ntaUon rNPOftdinl to 
prepel\altynotioa. 

l• I Time ti:ithin which lo ~spond. The 
named person ahall ha\·e 30 dl)'I from 
thP da I! of mailing of the prepenalty 
DOtice lo male a written pre1e11tation to 
lbeDiredor. 

{b) Form and con~nts of written 
preuntalian. The written ·pre.entation 
Deed not be ia uy particular rorm. but 
1hall contain Information sufficient to 
indicate diet U ii in reeponse to the 
prepenalty Dotice. It lhowd contain 
rapoa.1e1 to the degationa ill the 
prepen.alty aotice and aet forda tbe 
reasons wb)' the peraon believes tbe 
penalty lhol&ld DOI be impoeed or. II 
imposed. why It should be ill a lester 
amount thu propoaed. 

t. Sectioo 51"704 ii .c!ded to reed u 
follows: 
ISU.1'1M ,_..,...., 

(a} No riolatiOll. ll. after conaiderina 
.an)' presentations made ill respoue to 
the prepenalt)' notice. tbe Director 
determines IUt tMrf WU DO wiolatiaa 
by the peraon JWDed ill the prepenalty 
notice. be promptly ahall notify the 
person in writing of that determination 
and that no monetaey penalt)' will be 
impoaed. 

{b} Violotio11. It after c::oosideriDI any 
prHenlatiODI made iD respoue to the 
prepenalty aotic:e. tbe Direclor 
determines that tbert •·■1 a violation b}' 
the per.on named iD the prepenalty 
notice. be promptly lhall iaaDt a written 
notice of the impoaiuoc or tbe monetary 
penalt)· to that per9C)ll. 

5. Sectioc W..105 ii added to read ■s 
follo•-s: 

f 535.705 llet9ml to UnllN-
0ep-1menl of---. 

I,, the 8"eDI that 1be pe010t1 named 
does not pa)· the peult}' imposed 
pursuant IO this subpar1 or make 
parment an-a.a,emeiita acoepiable to &be 
Director within thirt)' day, of the 
mailin, or tbe wriUen aotiae of the 
impoaition or the penalty. the matter 
shall be ,.rerTed to the United States 
Department or Justice for appropriate 
action lo recover the penalty ill a civil 
1wt in a Federal cliltric:t court 



Nov. 20 I Administration of Ronald Reagan. 1987 

Continuance of Iran Emergency 

Message to the Congrt:ss. 
November 20, 1987 

To the Congrus of the United States: 

This report is made pursuant to section 
204(c) of the International Emergency Eco
nomic Powers Act, 50 U.S.C. 1703(c), and, 
as with previow reports, discusses only mat
ters concerning the national emergency 
with respect to Iran that was declared in 
Executive Order No. 12170 of November 
14, 1979. This report covers events through 
October 15, 1987, including those that oc
curred since my last report on June 16, 
1987 . . 

1. The Iran-United States Claims Tribunal 
(the "Tribunal"), established at The Hague 
pursuant to the Claims Settlement Agree
ment of January 19, 1981 (the "Algiers Ac
cords"), continues to make progress in arbi
trating the claims before it. Since my last 
report, the Tribunal has rendered 14 
awards, for a total of 318 awards. Of that 
total, 237 h,jlve been awards in favor of 
American claimants; 142 of these were 
awards on agreed terms, authorizing and 
approving payment of settlements negotiat
ed by the parties, and 95 were decisions 
adjudicated on the merits. The Tribunal has 
dismissed a total of 21 other claims on the 
merits and 44 for jurisdictional reasons. Of 
the 16 remaining awards, one represented a 
withdrawal and 15 were in favor of the Ira
nian claimant. As of October 9, 1987, total 
payments to successful American claimants 
from the Security Account held by the NV 
Settlement Bank stood at approximately 
S983 million. 

To date, the Security Account has fallen 
below the required balance of $500 million -
seven times. Each time, Iran has replen
ished the account, as required by the Al
giers Accords, by transferring funds from 
the separate account held by the NV Settle
ment Bank in which interest on the Securi
ty Account is deposited. Iran has also re
plenished the account once when it was not 
required by the Accords, for a total of eight 
replenishments. The most recent replenish
ment occurred on October 13, 1987, in the 
amount of S 170,000, bringing the total in 
the Security Account to $500,000,000.00. 
The aggregate amount that has been trans
ferred is approximately S483 million. 

In claims between the two governments 
based on contracts, the Tribunal to date has 
made four awards in favor of the United 
States and four in favor of Iran. The Tribu-

nal has dismissed two claims that had been 
filed by the United States and dismissed 11 
claims that had been filed by Iran. In addi
tion, Iran has withdrawn 13 of its govern
ment •to-government claims, while the 
United Mates has withdrawn three. 

In July, the Government of Iran appoint· 
P.d Mr. Assadollah Nouri · to replace Dr. 
Mohsen Mostafavi as the Iranian arbitrator 
in Chamber One. 

2. As stated in my last report, the Tribu
nal continues to make progress in the arbi
tration of claims of U.S. nationals for 
,250,000 or more. Over 60 percent of the 
non-bank claims have now been disposed of 
through adjudication, ,ettlement, or volun
tary withdrawal, leaving 207 such claims on 
the docket. The largest of the large claims, 
whose progress has been slowed by their 
complexity, are finally being decided, some
times with huge damage awards to the U.S. 
claimant. In one recent decision, a U.S. 
company received an award for ,111 mil
lion, while another U.S. company was 
awarded $58 million. The Tribunal ren
dered interlocutory decisions on legal issues 
in two large oil company claims, finding 
liability on the part of Iran in both in
stances. These decisions pave the way for 
determinations of damages and an ultimate 
resolution of these cases. 

3. The Tribunal also continues to process 
claims of U.S. nationals against Iran of less 
than $250,000 each. As of October 15, 1987, 
a total of 139 small claims have been re
solved, 12 of them since my last report, as a 
result of decisions on the merits, awards on 
agreed terms, or Tribunal orders. Two con
tested claims were decided in awards issued 
by the Tribunal since my previous report, 
raising the total number of contested claims 
decided to 13, eight favoring the American 
claimant. These decisions will help in estab
lishing guidelines for the adjudication or 
settlement of similar small claims. To date, 
American claimants have also received 20 
awards on agreed terms reflecting settle
ment of claims under $250,000. 

Since my last report, the three Tribunal 
Chambers have selected 65 claims for 
active arbitration, bringing the total 
number of small claims currently under 
active Tribunal consideration to 206. The 
Tribunal has held hearings in two of these 
claims since my last report, and the Depart
ment of State has filed additional pleadings 
in 45 such claims. 

4. The Department of State continues to 
coordinate efforts of concerned governmen
tal agencies in presenting U.S. claims 
against Iran, as well as the response of the 
United States Government to claims 



brought against it by Iran. Since my lut 
report. the Department 1w filed 1ix plead
ings in government-to-government claims 
bued on contracts for the provision or 
goods and lel'Vices. Two mch claims have 
been lettled, 10 35 govemment•t~ovem
ment claims remam pending, 

Since my Jut report. the Tribunal bas 
held two hearings on govemment-to-gov
emment contract claims. On October 5-8. 
1987, it beard Iran's claim against the 
United States for allegedly deEective beli
copten IOld to Iran under the Foreign Mili
tary Sales program. On November 4-5, a 
bearing was held oo Iran·, claim for the 
return of military property held by the 
United States Government 

The Tribunal has recently issued opinions 
in N·o claims brought by Iran concerning 
the interpretation and/or performance of 
various provisions of the Algien Accords, 
On May 4, 1987, the Tribunal denied Iran's 
request to find the United States responsi
ble for the payment of Tribunal awards in 
favor of Iran against nationals of the United 
States, On September 30, 1987, the Tribu
nal issued a decision holding that it has the 
authority, inherent in the Algiers Accords, 
to award interest as compensation for dam
ages swfered, This was the position advocat
ed by the United States, The Tribunal fur
ther stated that each of its three chambers 
may decide in each case whether interest 
should be awarded and how it should be 
calculated, 

5. Since my last report, two bank syndi
cates have been paid a total of '989,75L88 
for interest accruing for the period January 
1.,..18, 1981 ("January Interest"), on the _basis 
or settlements reached with Bank Markazi 
Jomhouri Islami Iran ("Bank Markazi," 
Iran's central bank), These payments were 
made from Dollar Account No. 2 at the 
Bank of England, Settlements have been 
signed between Bank Markazi and three 
other bank syndicates for the payment of 
'691,912.40 from Dollar Account No, 2. Ap
parently there are certain other 1ettlements 
awaiting Bank Marbzi's approval 

6. Since my last report, there have been 
no amendments to the Iranian Aaets Con
trol Regulations, 31 C.F.R, Part 535, admin
istered by the Office of Foreign Assets Con
trol at the Treasury Department. 

1. The situation reviewed above contin
ues to implicate important diplomatic, fi. 
nancial, and legal interests or the United 
States and ib natiooals and pretenb an un
usual challenge to the national leCUrity and 
foreign policy ol the United States. In par
ticular, the Iranian Aaets Control Regula
tions laued pursuant to Executive Order 
No. 12170 continue to play an bnportant 
role in llructuring our relationship with 
~ and in enabling the United States 
properly to implement the AJpn Accords. 
I lhall continue to aercile the powers at 
my disposal to deal with thete problems 
and will continue to report periodically to 
the Congress on significant developments, 

Ronaldlleapn 

The White House, 
November 20, 1987. 
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On June 8, Bretton G. Sciaroni, Counsel to the President's 
Intelligence Oversight Board (PIOB), testified before the Senate 
and House Select Committees on Iran about the legal opinion he 
prepared on the Boland Amendments' applicability to the NSC. 
According to Warren Rudman and Dick Cheney, who telephoned A.B. 
Culvahouse in the wake of the hearing, Sciaroni's testimony has 
prompted a movement on the Hill to legislate the creation of a 
more effective intelligence oversight entity -- a move that will 
require decisive action by the Administration if it is to be 
preempted. Options for this purpose should be developed in 
advance of your and Senator Baker's and Director Webster's 
planned meeting with PIOB members. 

One option Culvahouse floated: fold the functions of PIOB into 
those pf the President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board 
(PFIAB), the prestige of whose members make it more highly 
regarded on the Hill and better able to attract staff of a 
caliber equal to oversight functions. Other options, of a nature 
t hat signal real presidential determination to upgrade the 
ov ersight role ~ should also be considered. 

B'arry Kell y and Allison Fortier concur. 

RECOMMENDATI ON: 

That y ou authoriz e Barry Ke lly , A);fison Fo r ti e r a nd me to develop 
an options paper on PIOB f or you r conside rati on upon return t o 
t h e Un ited States. 

APPROVE DI SAPPROVE 

( ''v J 
ii 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

Office of the Press Secretary 

For Immediate Release June 16, 1987 

TO THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES: 

This report is made pursuant to section 204(c) of the 
International Emergency Economic Powers Act, 50 u.s.c. 
1703(c), and, as with previous reports, discusses only matters 
concerning the national emergency with respect tp Iran that 
was declared in Executive Order No. 12170 of November 14, 
1979. This report covers events through May 14, 1987, 
including those that occurred since my last report on 
November 21, 1986. 

1. The Iran-United States Claims Tribunal (the 
"Tribunal"), established at The Hague pursuant to the Claims 
Settlement Agreement of January 19, 1981 (the "Algiers 
Accords"), continues to make progress in arbitrating the 
claims before it. Since my last report, the Tribunal has 
rendered 44 awards, for a total of 304 awards. Of that total, 
228 have been awards in favor of American claimants: 139 of 
these were awards on agreed terms, authorizing and approving 
payment of settlements negotiated by the parties, and 89 were 
decisions adjudicated on the merits. The Tribunal has 
dismissed a total of 20 other claims on the merits and 44 for 
jurisdictional reasons. Of the 12 remaining awards, one was 
withdrawn and 11 were in favor of the Iranian claimant. As of 
April 30, 1987, total payments to successful American 
claimants from the Security Account held by the NV Settlement 
Bank stood at approximately $854 million. 

To date, the Security Account has fallen below the 
required balance of $500 million five times. Each time, 
Iran has replenished the account, as required by the Algiers 
Accords, by transferring funds from the separate account held 
by the NV Settlement Bank in which interest on the Security 
Account is deposited. The most recent replenishment occurred 
on April 8, 1987, in the amount of $20 million, bringing the 
total in the Security Account to $516,532,511.28. Prior 
replenishments were for $100 million, $100 million, 
$50 million, and $100 million. 

In claims between the two governments based on 
contracts, the Tribunal to date has made four awards in favor 
of the United States and three in favor of Iran. The Tribunal 
has dismissed two claims that had been filed by the United 
States and dismissed ten claims that had been filed by Iran. 
In addition, Iran has withdrawn 13 of its government-to- · 
government claims (prior reports have overstated this number 
by two as a result of a clerical error), while the United 
States has withdrawn three. 

American arbitrator Charles N. Brower was temporarily 
absent from the Tribunal in January, February, and March due 
to his appointment as Deputy Special Counsellor to the 
President. During his abse.nce, American substitute arbitrator 
Carl Salans served in his place for several hearings. The 
Tribunal accepted the resignation of Iranian arbitrator Mohsen 
Mostafavi, ·to become effective upon the appointment by Iran 
of a replacement. Mr. Koorosh-Hossein Ameli served as the 
Iranian arbitrator on an ad hoc basis in a number of cases. 

more 
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2. The Tribunal continues to make progress in the 
arbitration of claims of U.S. nationals for $250,000 or more. 
over 57 percent of the non-bank claims have now been disposed 
of through adjudication, settlement, or voluntary withdrawal, 
leaving 220 such claims on the docket. Among recent cases, 
two U.S. companies received awards in excess of $36 million 
each, and one U.S. company received an award for $8.5 million. 
Other decisions were notable for the legal precedents set by 
the Tribunal. In one case, a claimant born in Iran of United 
States parents, who had lived most of his life in the United 
States, served in the U.S. military, and had other substantial 
contacts with the United States, was found to possess dominant 
and effective United States nationality, so as to bring his 
case within the Tribunal's jurisdiction, notwithstanding his 
contacts with Iran. In another case, an American subcon
tractor's claim for recovery directly against an Iranian 
respondent was upheld based on unjust enrichment, where the 
Iranian entity had not paid the general contractor for the 
work. Such favorable decisions should prove helpful to other 
U.S. claimants before the Tribunal. 

3. The Tribunal continues to process claims of U.S. 
nationals against Iran of less than $250,000 each. While the 
Tribunal's progress is slower than we would like, a total of 
127 small claims have been resolved, 15 of them since my last 
report, as a result of decisions on the merits, awards on 
agreed terms, or Tribunal orders. Six contested claims were 
decided in three awards issued by the Tribunal since my 
previous report, raising the total number of contested claims 
decided to 11, eight favoring the American claimant. These 
decisions will help in establishing guidelines for the 
adjudication or settlement of similar small claims. To date, 
American claimants have also received 20 awards on agreed 
terms reflecting settlements of claims under $250,000. 

There remain 139 small claims currently under active 
Tribunal consideration. The Tribunal has held hearings in 
five of these claims since my last report, and the Department 
of State has filed additional pleadings in more than 50 such 
claims. The Tribunal has recently assigned the remaining 
small ·claims, totaling more than 2,500, to three-person 
chambers. We expect these chambers to make further selections 
of claims for active arbitration in the near future. 

4. The Department of State continues to coordinate 
efforts of concerned governmental agencies in presenting U.S. 
claims against Iran, as well as response by the United States 
Government to claims brought against it by Iran. Since my 
last report, the Department has filed pleadings in five 
government-to-government claims based on contracts for the 

.provision of goods and services. The Tribunal finally 
dismissed a number of Iranian claims against the United States 
based on alleged violations of Iranian customs regulations. 
Thirty-seven government-to-government claims remain pending. 

In addition to work on the government-to-government-
claims, the Department of State, working together with the 
Department of the Treasury and the Department of Justice, 
filed five pleadings in disputes concerning the interpretation 
and/or performance of various provisions of the Algiers 
Accords. Since my last report, the Tribunal has held three 
hearings on interpretive disputes. 

more 
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As noted in my last report, in August 1986 the Tribunal 
ordered the United States and Iran to negotiate in good faith 
on the terms of a transfer to Iran of some $500 million of 
Iranian funds that have been held by the Federal Reserve Bank 
of New York since 1981, and to transfer the funds as soon as 
an agreement had been reached. Following remarks by 
high-level Iranian officials linking U.S. compliance with the 
Tribunal order to the fate of hostages in Lebanon, the 
United States requested the Tribunal in January 1987 to take 
appropriate steps to clarify that no such linkage exists. On 
the following day, Iran filed a written submission with the 
Tribunal, accusing the United States of bad faith in the 
negotiations and requesting the Tribunal to resolve the 
technical issues. 

On May 4, 1987, the Tribunal issued an award in which it 
orders the United States to retain about $65 million at the 
Federal Reserve Bank of New York to pay outstanding claims, 
and immediately to transfer the balance (about $454 million) 
to Iran's account at the Bank of England. The Tribunal 
adopted the substance of the release proposed by the 
United States that protects the United States against any 
possible future claims in connection with its administration 
of the account. The Tribunal stated that Iran has already 
publicly affirmed that there is no linkage between the 
United States' transfer of the funds and Iran's efforts to 
secure the release of hostages in Lebanon, and itself declared 
that "there can be no room for any doubt that this Case ••• 
[has] no relation or link whatsoever to the issue of hostages 
held in Lebanon or any other political matter." The 
United States complied with the Tribunal's award on May 13, 
1987. · 

5. Since my last report, three bank syndicates have 
completed negotiations with Bank Markazi Jomhouri Islami Iran 
("Bank Markazi," Iran's central bank) and have been paid a 
total of $622,807.26 for interest accruing for the period 
January 1-18, 1981 ("January Interest"). These payments were 
made from Dollar Account No. 2 at the Bank of England. 
Negotiations have been completed and payment of $1,222,306.11 
is pending for January Interest owed to three other bank 
syndicates, and Bank Markazi and additional bank syndicates 
are now negotiating January Interest settlements, with agent 
banks requesting the necessary participant consents. 

6. Since my last report, there have been no amendments 
to the Iranian Assets Control Regulations, 31 C.F.R. Part 535, 
administered by the Office of Foreign Assets Control at the 
Treasury Department. 

7. The situation reviewed above continues to implicate 
important diplomatic, financial, and legal interests of the · 
United States and its nationals and presents an unusual 
challenge to the national security and foreign policy of the 
United States. In particular, the Iranian Assets Control 
Regulations issued pursuant to Executive Order No. 12170 
continue to play an important role in structuring our 
relationship with Iran and in enabling the United Staees 
properly to implement the Algiers Accords. I shall continue 
to exercise the powers at my disposal to deal with these 
problems and will continue to report periodically to the 
Congress on significant developments. 

THE WHITE HOUSE, 
June 16, 1987. 

RONALD REAGAN 
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DOLE CALLS IRAQ-IRAN CEASE-FIRE A "POTENTIAL BREAKTHROUGH" 

SENATE REPUBLICAN LEADER BOB DOLE TODAY CALLEO IRAN'S 
ANNOUNCED WILLINGNESS TO ACCEPT A U.N.wSPONSOR!D CEASEFIRE 
or THE PERSIAN GULF WAR "A POTENTIAL BREAKTHROUGH, 
DEMONSTRATING AGAIN THAT PRESIDENT REAGAN'S STRATEGY OP 
DEALING FROM STRENGTH WORKS -- IN THE GULF, JUST AS 
EFFECTIVELY AS IN GENEVA AND MOSCOW." 

"When you're dealing with the Ayatollah, of course, you 
want to see action, not just words. So let's not assume 
anything, yet, But if thie turns out to be the real thing, 
no strings attached; if the fighting and the attacks on 
innocent shipping stop," Dole said, 11 it will permit us to 
substantially reduce the American military presence in the 
Gulf -- something we all want. 

"Moreover, the success of our steadfast policy ought to 
win us even more confidence and support from our friends, 
greater influence in the region, and an expanded opportunity 
to tackle some of the other tough problems there," · 

"Our next priority -- and Secretary Shultz has been hard 
at work on it already, in Beijing -- is getting outside 
powers to stop shipping destabilizing offensive weapons into 
the region. That must include the Soviets." 

"With our enhanced credibility, we may also be in a 
stronger position to play the credible 'honest broker' role 
between Israel And the Arabs, to give some new impetus to 
the Middle East peace process, and perhaps even to offer 
eome useful counsel on the Palestine question." 
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COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN RELATIONS 

PRESS RELEASE 

For release September 8, 1988 Contact: Frank Sieverts 
224-5220 

PELL INTRODUCES KURDISH GENOCIDE LEGISLATION 

Senator Claiborne Pell (D-R.I.), Chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, will today introduce legislation 
imposing sanctions on Iraq in response to Iraq's use of 
poisonous gas against the country's Kurdish population. 
Attached are Senator Pell's remarks and proposed legislation. 
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THE PREVENTION OF GENOCIDE ACT OF 1988 
Statement by Senator Claiborne Pell 

Mr. President: 

On the Iraqi-Turkish border evidence of a crime of 
unthinkable proportions is emmerging. For the second time in 
this century a brutal dictatorship is using deadly gas to 
exterminate a distinct ethnic minority. In this case the 
victims are the Kurdish minority of Iraq and the perpetrators 
are the Iraqi army. 

The Kurds are a distinct ethnic group, with an ancient 
history and rich culture, comprising some 20 million people. 
Although many have long aspired to an independent Kurdish 
homeland, the Kurds have the great misfortune to be divided 
among Iraq, Iran, Turkey, Syria and the Soviet Union. It is 
hard to imagine a less agreeable set of masters. 

While Iraq's treatment of its Kurdish minority has in the 
past been somewhat better than that of its neighbors, the 
condition of the Iraqi Kurds has in recent years taken a turn 
for the catastrophic. With the onset of the Iran-Iraq War, 
Kurdish insurgents in both countries saw an opportunity for 
greater autonomy, if not independence. In Iraq the Kurdish 
insurgency made great progress, taking effective control of 
much of the countryside in mountaineous northeast Iraq. 

However, with the tides of war changing in Iraq's favor 
early this year, the Iraqi army launched a major offensive 
against the Kurds. The offensive was accompanied by the 
dynamiting of Kurdish villages throughout the region. 
Poisonous gas was used on the people. In March in the Kurdish 
town of Halabja, some five thousand Kurdish civilians were 
gassed. 

With the August 20 ceasefire in the Iran-Iraq war, the 
Iraqi army has turned its fire power and its ample stocks of 
poison gas almost entirely. against the Kurds. Refugee accounts 
provide incontravertible evidence of massive use of poison gas. 
Because the region is closed to all foreign observers we can 
only speculate at the death toll, but it clearly is in the tens 
of thousands. 

The campaign against the Kurdish people is continuing as 
we speak. There can be no doubt but that the Iraqi regime of 
Saddam Hussein intends this campaign to be a final solution to 
the Kurdish problem. 

While a people are gassed, the world is largely silent. 
There are reasons for this: Iraq's great oil wealth, its 
military strength, a desire not to upset the delicate 
negotiations seeking an end to the Iran-Iraq war. 

3/ 
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Silence, however, is complicity. 
world waa alao silent as Hitler began a 
culminated in the near extermination of 
cannot be silent to genocide again. 

A half century ago, the 
campaign that 
Europe's Jews. We 

I am today introducing legislation that would cut off 
credits to Iraq, require the United States to vote against 
loans to Iraq in the international financial institutions, and 
prohibit the importation of Iraqi oil. These sanctions will 
continue as long as Iraq uses poisonous gas in violation of the 
1925 Geneva Protocols and as long as Iraq's campaign of 
genocide against the Kurdish people continues. 

It is said we do not have much influence over Iraq. This 
may be true, but I believe we must use whatever means at our 
disposal to get their attention. The Iraqi regime is a vicious 
dictat ~=ship toughened by years of conflict. Hand wringing 
alone will not change their course; immediate action is 
essential. 
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To .1Jll)0M sarx:tlalS ai Iraq as lorq as Iraq oont.int.wa to uae chanical. 
waap::rw and to pursue a c,apign of gen:x:ide aqaJ.nst the~ people. 

Mr. PELL 

Introduced the follo~ bW; which wu read twice and referred to the Committee on ---

ABILL 
The Prevmtiai of Gmocide Act of 1988 

°"""' ... ., .. ..., 

Be it ,,..,_ 1)W tAe SfftGU Cl1ld Bou, of R.,,,...ffltatfv• of tAe Umt«l Staul of 

AtllffMXI ia C""fl'WI czannbl«i, 

Section 1. Short Title. Thi■ act may be cited a■ "The · 
Prevention of Genocide Act of 1988." 

Section 2. Finding■• The Congress finds: 
(1) Th• Kurdi■h people constitute a di■tinct ethnic group 
of some 20 million, with an ancient history and a rich 
cultural heritage; 
(11) Thr- to four million Kurds are citizens of Iraq, 
residing in th• northern part of that country; 
(111) The Iraqi army has undertaken a campaign to 
depopulate the Kurdish regions of Iraq by de■troying all 
Kurdi■h villages in a large part of northern Iraq and by 
killing the civilian population; 
(iv) Conclusive evidence exi■ts that the Iraqi army has 
u■ed and is continuing to use chemical weapons against 
Kurdi■h in■urgent■ and unarmed Kurdi■h civilian■; 
(v) Ten■ of thou■anda of Kurdish survivor■ of th• Iraqi 
army a■■aults have taken refuge in Turkey; 
(vi) Iraq' ■ u■• of ch-ical weapons is a gro■s violation 
of international law; and 
(vii) Iraq' ■ campaign again■t the Kurdish people appears 
to constitute an act of genocide, a crime abhorred by 
civilized people everywhere and banned under international 
law. 
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Section 3. Sanction• againat Iraq. (a) The United Stat•• 
Executive Director or repr•••ntativ• at all international 
financial inatitution• of which the United Stat•• 1• a member · 
is instructed to vote against all loans to Iraq. 

(b) The United Stat•• shall provide no aaaistance, ■hall 
make no ■ale■ of any kind of military equipment, shall provide 
no credit■, and shall provide no guarantees of any credit■ to 
Iraq. 

(c) No item ■ubject to export controls by any agency of 
th• United Stat•• ■hall be ■old or otherwise transferred to 
Iraq. 

(d) No oil or petroleum products produced in Iraq shall be 
imported into th• United States. 

Section 4. Waiver. 
contained in Section 3 if 
writing to the Speaker of 
Chairman of the Committee 
Stat•• Senate that: 

The President may waive th• sanctions 
he determines and so certifi•• in 
the House of Repr•••ntativ•• and the 
on Foreign Relation• of the United 

(1) Iraq ia not committing genocide againat the Kurdiah 
population of Iraq: and 
(11) Iraq ia not uaing chemical weapon■ banned by the 1925 
Geneva Convention■ and haa provided reliable a■euranc•• 
that it will not use such weapons. 

Section 5. Commendation of Turkey. Th• Congr••• c0111111ends 
the government of Turkey for ita humanitarian decision to host 
thouaanda of Kurdish people fleeing extermination in Iraq. The 
Pre■ident is reque■ted to convey to the government of Turkey 
thi■ commendation. 

Section 6. Aaaiatance to Kurdiah Refugee■ • It 1■ the 
aenae of the Congr••• that the United States should provide 
aa■i■tance to Kurdiah refuge•• in need of medical treatment and 
other humanitarian aid. 

Section 7. Effective date. This act shall take effect on 
enactment. 




